Expression, purification, and functional characterization of the serine protease inhibitor neuroserpin expressed in Drosophila S2 cells.
Neuroserpin (NS) is a serine protease inhibitor (or serpin) that is widely expressed in the developing and adult nervous systems. It has been implicated in the regulation of proteases involved in processes such as synaptic plasticity, neuronal migration, and axogenesis. To aid in the characterization of this new serpin we have established a high-level expression system in Drosophila S2 cells and developed a purification strategy to obtain neuroserpin for functional studies. Suspension cultures of S2-NS cells secreted recombinant neuroserpin into the medium. High-level expression was maintained when the cells were switched to a nonselection serum-free medium for 3-4 days to facilitate protein purification. Recombinant neuroserpin was purified by sequential chromatography on Macroprep ceramic hydroxyapatite, Type I, POROS HQ20, Resource Q, and Superdex 75 HR 10/30 media. Two secreted forms of neuroserpin were observed with molecular weights of approximately 49 and approximately 50 kDa which may represent alternative glycosylation at three putative N-linked glycosylation sites. Amino acid sequence analysis indicated three NH(2)-terminal sequences. The major sequence was generated by cleavage at the Gly(18)-Ala(19) bond consistent with removal of an 18-amino-acid signal peptide. Two further sequences were identified each with one fewer amino acids at the NH(2)-terminus. All three NH(2)-terminal sequences were also identified by mass spectrometric analysis of neuroserpin following trypsin digestion. Mass spectrometry also confirmed the protein had an intact carboxyl terminus while complex formation assays indicated the inhibitor was functionally active. In summary, Drosophila S2 cells offered a nonlytic stable expression system for the continual production of neuroserpin in high-density suspension cultures.